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REV CARVER

ON Ct URC

UISTORiI
The third of tho series of Sunday j

evening sermons upon the History
and Development of the Church InBtl-
luUonn

I

was given Sunday evening In
the First Presbyterian church the I

theme being The Origin of tho Uso
of Separate Church Buildings and the
RIRo of tho Clergy as n Separate
Class

Tho music was furnished by Mrs
Poultor and Misses Wllcox Hamill
and Blddlo and was n most worthy
feature of the evening each one of tho
artists being worth of specal men
tlon Rev Carver said In part

Tho firat meeting of Christians af
tor tho ascension of Chrlet was a
prophecy of tho many meetings which
were to bo held by tho Christian be-

lievers In the next three centuries-
It was a In the home of one
of tho Jerusalem Christians Follow
lag this there are many meetings In
private homes noted In the book ot
tho Acts and Eplrtlea and by the
time Paul writes his letters several
groups of believers have been gath-
ered

¬

In various centers As those
groups are mentioned they are spoken
of as the church In the house of some
leading or firstbeliever who had a
home large enough to make It suitable
to become a permanent meeting place
for tho resident Christians The first
churches were churches that wero
centered both In sentiment and fact
about some homo This continued
dilrlng the first two centuries and
In fact It Is not until the dawn of the
fourth that we find definite public
church buildings In any great num
bers These had their beginnings In
an odd decadence of a timehonored
custom From the days of Homer and
Ruth the entrance to the city or to
the rulers palace had been the place
of common gathering for deliberations
of justice or affairs of state This
custom caused tho rise of large build-
ings

¬

erected at the rulers palace
known as Basilicas from the Greek
word meaning king These buildings
wore spacious enough for large as
embllcs of people and were In shape
and cbnstructlon much like the larg-
er European churches and cathedrals
In fact tho latter were patterned
very largely after them Now when
tho Roman became a Christian-
one these basilicas became the regu
lar meeting places for Christian ser-
vice For this end they were adapted-
in nn excellent manner They had
at one end a platform formerly used
for tho ruler or Judge but now for
the pulpit and the large audience
room divided by tho nave into three
great aisles formerly used tho one
side for tho women the other for the
mono while the senior was often oc¬

cupied by merchants displaying their
wares oven during judicial and state
proceedings but now all alike used
for the sitting places of the congrega-
tion

Strange lo say many a country
church today still retains the old Ro-
man

¬

court custom of dividing the wo-
men on one side and tho men on an-

other When in later centuries the
great and costly cathedrals and
churches were build d they retained
tho nave and general contour of tho
old Banlllca or kings palace court
used HO many centuries ago for polit-
ical

¬

and legal assemblies and Indeed
they were not only a vast improve-
ment

¬

over tho synagogues of tho Jews
anti circular tomb auditoriums or
homo courts of the Christians but
were so nearly perfect that recent
progress has added little to them

The first ministers wore the com
mon working people of tho day They
usually retained their secular labor in
connection with their religious duty-
It was a day when soparate callings
had mado little progress In any avo-

cation
¬

They wore their ordinary
garments when busied with tho Sun ¬

day duties of worship But by and
by the styles of mens apparel chang I

cd Thon commenced tho rise of sep-
arate

¬ I

vestments for religious work
for they still used the garments of
their ancestors In religious service
Dean Stanley in his History of
Church Institutions tolls us that the
prlontly robes of today conform very
nearly to the flatly apparel of tho peo
ple of the time of Christ Ho tells
us also that tlie custom of protestant
ministers wearing a frock coat arose

nt a time the frock being tho
customary Sunday suit of common
people It was worn Inr protest against
tho robes But the protestant min
isters also refused to change to tho
shorter coat when others did Wo sea
the same trend in the Quaker In th
days of Fox the broad brim hat and
Quaker bonnet and grey cloth wore
tho customary garb of common people
Theso wero worn then as others wore
them but when styles changed the
Quaker did not Thus all are alike
guilty of veneration of tho garments
of the past for a frock coat Is no
longer proper In morning dress It
has become the uniform and livery
of one calling We know not what
the ancient ordination service was
but we do know that our own Is an
stance of Roman usage Ordo was
partly the name of the oath of a Ro-

man senator and partly the official
name of tho senator himself Ordin-
ation was the Roman name for the
ceremony of taking the oath ot office
of a Roman senator The church has
taken the name and applied It to tho
vow of Its clergy We know not how
much of Its service It follows In so
doing

There IB a message of deep moan
ing In all this for there was more
vital power for social and spiritual
uplift In the early centuries of tho
church than there has over been
since Now we believe this was In
part due to the closeness of the church
to the ordinary everyday life of Its I

members Their homes were Its meet-
ing

¬

place Their lives wero so In
touch and harmony with Its teaching
and Ideals that any of them could be-

come Its leaders It was not so much
its leaders as it was Us member ¬

ship that was thee active leavening
powor And as wo view church his-
tory we find that the times when a
great spiritual awakening has been a
power have been the times when the
people of the church as a whole have
taken vital and zealous participation-
In all the teaching and work of the
church Thon It has Influenced tho
communities mightily for God The I

crying need of the day IB for the
church to enter into the active life
of tho day as It did at Its first devel-
opment There can be no segregation
of religious and active dally life and
retain any religious force The real
power of the Christ lies In the way
In whichHe made religion to be real
in His dally life and In the way in
which His teaching can be a real and
potent factor and power In the daily
life of his followers If It is not that
In your life then there is cause for
you to question seriously your right to
claim his name and leadership

The Christ stands ready to give to
you that strength and Ideal needed
to enable you to live a sincere dally
religious lIfo among your fellowmen
It Is for you to accept or refuse

ECZEMA CURABLE
PROOF NOW AT 25c-

It is usually very costly to consult-
a specialist In any disease but for 25
conts on a special offer we can now
give to those suffering from eczema
or any form of skin disease absolutely
Instant relief with prospect of an
early cure-

A special trial side bottle of oil of
wintergreen thymol and glycerine
etc as compounded an the Chicago
Laboratories of the D D D Company-
may be had at out store on this spe-

cial 25cent offer This one bottle will
convince youwe know itwe vouch
for It-

Ten years of success with this mild
soothing wash D D D Prcccrlptlon
has convinced UB and wo hope you
will accept the special 25cent offer on
D D D Prescription so that you also
will be convinced Culley Drug Co
2479 Wash

HOGS AND VEALS-

We are paying for fat hogs weigh-
ing from 17C to 300 pounds live
weight 750 per hundredwclgnt 1JO
to 175 pounds 725

For fat veals 70 to 126 pounds
dressed weight 10 cents per pound
Wo receive hogo and veals daily

Anybody who prefers dressed weight-
on hogs may bring them In on Tues-
days or Fridays between 730 and
10 a m Wo will then slaughter them
while you wait and pay 1035 per
hundrodwolght dressed At either of
these days you may choose whether-
you want tho live weight price or

1035 dressed
Vealu you may bring In either live

or dressed Access to onr plant Is
now convenient since the construc-
tion

¬

of tho viaduct
OGDEN PACKING AND PROVISION
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The Post Tavern
At Battle CreeK Mich-

Ts justly famous for Its Grapo Nuts griddle cakes

RecipeT-
wo cups milk eight t cospoonfuls of GrapeNuts

half a teaspoonful salt two scant teaspoonfuls soda
flour enough to make a thin batter Add the Grape
NutB to batter Just before frying Fry a trial cake and

t If tho batter Is too thin add more flour
ire

J j c Above recipe makes about 2 doz cakes

The GrapeNuts in the cakes make them nc light and
porous as buckwheat cakes with the advantage of being much
more easily digested

I Theres a Reason for GRAPENUTS

I
PoBtum Coreal Co Ltd Battle Creek Mich
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JEff TALKS Of

OilIER H6TERS

James J Jeffries Is not much of a
talker and In this day and age when
half of a pugs stock In trade IB his
line of conversation about himself and
other fighters with emphasis on the
former Jeff Is generally regarded as
the human sphinx Howevor he has
unburdened himself of some opinions-
on the present day ring situation and
some of the comment ho got off his
system are interesting

During his little talk on fighters Al
Kaufman Stanley Kotchel Dilly Pap
ko and Tommy Burns must have had
some burning ears They are not all
oven good secondraters and one or
two of tho list never knew what It
was to engage In a real prizefight ac ¬

cording to the retired champion
Kaufman was tho first to get his

It happened when Jeff was asked if
ho was going to got some big young
fellows to train with him who can give
him a good workout and be tough
enough 10 fight him just as If they
were In the ring with him I would
like to have someone name ono such
fighter In the country today said
Jeff There Is not a young man In
the game who Is a topnotch comer to
say nothing of being a topnotch fight-
er

¬

There Is not a heavyweight who
can give me that kind of training

AI Kaufman Best Youngcter
AI Kaufman Is the only young fel-

low
¬

In the game who amounts to any-
thing

¬

at all and he Is a joke Al
Kaufman IB no fighter at all I would
not trust myself to get Into shape to
fight anybody by sparring with Kauf ¬

tuna I do not consider him a good
fourthrater The old fellows will be
good enough for me Corbott McCor-
mick and a few of tho others will be
fnr better than any young fellows In
tho game today

That was about enough to convince
Jeffs hearers that he docs not think
much of the big Californian who chal-
lenged

¬

him some time ago Jeff evi-
dently

¬

does not think Kaufman would
stand as much show with him as a
good lightweight

What do you think of tho chances
Tommy Burns will have with Jack
Johnson In a return go a frleml
asked pointing out tho fact that Hugh
McIntosh of Australia had offered
those fighters 10000 to meet In Aus-
tralia In September

Hands Burns n Roast
There Is not a chance In the world

for Burns to beat that negro sale
Jeff Why Burns Is not even a good
middleweight and nover was He was
mighty lucky to be able to hold that
title as he did It was simply because
there were no heavyweight fighters of
class to meet him If there had boon
he would would never have had it
I do not think Burns will fight the
negro again If he docs and tho
negro fights hard Burns will lose As
to the chances of Kotchel with Burns
I think probably Burns might win He
Is about as big as Kctche and It
might bo a good fight I think Dilly
Pupko Isa much better fighter than
Kctchol The trouble with Papke has
been his condition Ho has never been
In condition to fight when ho has
met Kotcbel and Stanley has boon
lucky In this respect I believe Papke
to bo tho best middleweight id the
game today I think ho will beat
Kotchel If he over fights him whon In
condition Of course Steve did not
have a chance to beat Johnson being
so much smaller and only a fair
middleweight

JfHRlfS WINS

50 Wm1 CUE

Jim Jeffries the big bollormnker
who will attempt to recover the
worlds championship for the white
race from Pugilist Jack Johnson at
SalUilr Beach the fourth of next July-
Is as handy with the cuo as he Is
with the gloves

With his manager Sam Borgor Tex
Rickard the promoter of the glove
ocntest and Frank Gotch tho cham
pion wrestler of the world the big
fellows started a game of Koolcy
pool In the Reed hotel billiard hall
yesterday afternoon at 5 oclock
When Berger called the game at 9

oclock to allow the athletes to got
ready for the evenings exhibition at
the Ogden theater Jeff was winner
550

The game started at 5 a cue but
near the finish tho players were bet ¬

ting about 5 on every ball pockotod
In dlecuoslng the approaching contest
last night Manager Berger said that
In all probability Jeffries will estab-
lish his training camp In Ogden sev-
eral

¬

weeks before Independence day

lONG SHOTWINS

AT MONCRkFJac-

ksonville Fla Jan 24An ex-
cellent crowd witnessed some brilliant
racing at Moncrlof today Pulka free-
ly offered at forty to one enjoyed tho
longest price Incidentally defeating
the good colt Carroll who looked the
winner throughout Tho track was
exceptionally fast Summary

First raco six furlongs maidens
Sandy Hill won Amy L second Allen
by third Time 111

Second raco dye and onehalf fur
longs soiling King Avondale won
Stringency second Enlist third Time
107 25-

Third
I

raco six furlongs purse
Pulka won Milton B second Carroll
third Time 11335

Fourth race one mllo handicap
Pocomoko won Otllo second Dr-
Barkley third Time 13945

Fifth race six furlongs selling
Seymonr Butler won Grenada second
C W Burt third Time 113

Sixth race ono mile Belling Skyo
won Endymlon second KJlllc Cranklo
third Time 14115r-

iLADBY TO MEET 8ULLIVAN

Milwaukee Wis Jan 25 Jimmy I

Clabb of Milwaukee has boon match-
ed to meet Mike Twin Sullivan of

Boston In a 10 round nodecision bout
before tho Milwaukee Boxing Club
In Fcb 4-

COMETNEW A 1910-

ISSEEN IN OGDEN

The west was given Its first glimpse
of comet A 1910 last evening be-

tween tho hours of 030 and 730 p m
The beautiful travelling star with Its
laming tall excited much comment
many laboring under the delusion that
they wore gazing at the famous Halley
comet The Halley comot will not bo
visible to the naked eye until about
May 1st and will appear In the north
east heavens

Comet A 1010 will be visible on
the western horizon for eight or nine
days

Salt LakeCity Utah Jan 2ITho
comot known as A 1910 but locking
further Identification was visible In
the western sky from C2a to 7 20
tonight It will bo soon at the same
hour and In the same position If the
sky is clear for eight or ton evenings
according to the observers at the Uni-

versity
¬

of Utah

Boston Jan 24The new comet Is
moving away from tho sun according-
to photographs taken at Harvard ob-

servatory tonight

COMET WAS BRILLIANT

San Francisco Jan 25A comet
furnished light for part of the voyage
of tho steamer B Stetson from Sun
Pedro hero according to the state-
ment of Captain Bonfield on his ar
rival yesterday He declares that for
an hour It was of Illuminating bril-
liancy and possessed of a noble tall

Captain Bonlfleld says that at the
luminarys appearance the Stetson-
was In latitude 3520 north and tho
comet southwest by west onehalf
west magnetic bearing from the
deck

Three California towns Santa Rosa
Redding and Napa have reported see-
ing a brilliant comet supposed to be
A J910 not Halleys between flvo

and seven oclock last evening

CALIFORNIA BANKER JAILED

Memphis Tenn Jan 24C W
Hayes former banker of San Fran-
cisco was placed under arrest tonight-
at the request of the California au
thorltlos charged with having violated
tho banking laws of that state

MORROCAN CLAIMS REDUCED

Tangier Jan 24Tho Casa Blanca
commission has reducod the claims
of tho various nationalities against
Morocco on account of tho Casa Blan-
ca

¬

massacres from 5201673 to 2

613298

TESTED AND PROVEN

There Ic a Heap of Solace In Being
Able to Depend Upon a Wall

Earned Reputation

For months Ogden readers have
seen the constant expression of praise-
for Deans Kidney PlllH and read
about tho good work they have done-
In this locality Not another remedy
over produced such convincing proof
of merit

H Eldrodgo 9S 23rd St Ogden
Utah says For a long time I suffer-
ed

¬

severely from In tho small of
my back and the unnatural condition-
of the kldnoy secretions plainly Indi-
cated

¬

that my kidneys were disorder-
ed The trouble was worso when I
overtaxed my strength or brought too
much strain on the muscles of my
back A short time ago I read about
Deans Kidney Pills and being favor ¬

ably Impressed I prpcurcd a supply
from Badcons Pharmacy This rem-
edy soon corrected the kidney diff-
iculty and removed my aches and pains
Doans Kidney Pills have helped me
BO greatly that I consider thom wor-
thy of recommendation

Mr Eldredge gave the above testi-
monial

¬

In July IfiOG and on July 29
1909 ho added I can still recom
mend Doans Kidney Pills highly
They did me more good than any other
kidney medicine I over took

For sale by all dealers Price 50
conts FoflterMllburn Co Buffalo
Now York sole agents for the United
States

Remember tho nnmoDoansandt-
ake no othe-

rMedicine

For Catarrh
Free in Every Case

Where II Fails to Relieve

Neglect or pessimism we believe
Is the greatest enemy the public has
to contend with when applied to the
loss or recovery of health Practical-
ly

¬

every case of consumption might
have been cured If hope had been
maintained nnd proper treatment had
beon resorted to at the first symptom-
of the disease Until the advanced
stage Is reached consumption is cur-
able

¬

Catarrh Is responsible we be ¬

lieve for many cases of consumption-
It IB about catarrh we want to WIt to
you today incidentally consumption
since the two aro so closely allied

We have a medicine made from a
prescription of one of the most suc
cessful catarrh specialists known Wo
believe it is positively without an
equal We aro so satisfied that wo
are right that we will supply the
medicine free In every instance whore-
it IB used according to directions for a
reasonable length of time should it
fall to give satisfaction in every par-
ticular

¬

We want every one to try
this medicine at our risk There are
no conditions attached to our offer
We put the user under no obligation-
to us whatever

Tho medicine we want you to try is
Rexnll Mticu Tone It IE a cntarrh
remedy that goes direct to tho seat of
trouble It is carried by tho blood to
everj part of the system It purifies-
and onrlohoB tho blood tones up the
mucous coils and brings about a ron
dltiou of health and strength that
tends to prevent the gorms of con-
sumption from getting a start Be-
sides this RoxHll MucuTono Is a won-
derful

¬

appetiser digestive aid and
flesh builder Its good effects are of-
ten felt from tho very first dose It
IB ono of the largest and most satin
factory selling modlclno that we have
ever had anything to do with

We know so much of the great good
that It has done that wo personally
hack It up with our reputation and
money which fact should to ample
guarantee to satisfy anybody Rexall
MucuTone comes in two Sizes 60
cents and 100 We urns you to try-
it Remember you can obtain Rexall
Remedies In Ogden only at our store

The Roxall Store T H Carr corner t

Grant ami 25th
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I The editors or The Ladies World tried an experiment in
r

the February number

From the hundreds of manuscripts available for the Mid-
Winter0 Fiction issue they selected six stor regardless of 0
the fame of the authors

0
I Six stories for Ladies World readers to enjoy during
I February eveningasix stories they thought the best

i1 tZ

Did they succeed in picking winners
J

You decidecan V i
J

i

a The February Ladies World is available now at your dealers vrt

You will know it by the two Dutch Kiddies on the

0 coverone of them has a very bashful ankle 0-
F

0 Look a copy over todayfive cents

If you think the editors succeeded lay down a nickel and
take the magazine home with you

JM There are other features in tills issues ccial articles and
departments that make plain to you why The Ladies World
is growing so rapidly to preeminence as the great home E

magazine of the people

I fi THE LADIESWORLD
rNa

1 NEW YORK

0 P SIto price for tLe year w only half tae um that George Washington threw
acros the Potonuo F1-

C t D-
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Dir1ing Car Meals and Service

Best in the World

New steel passenger equip ment the finest that

money can buy afforded to patrons of the

Union PacilicliT-
ho Safe Road to Travel

Electric block signals duetless perfect track

For literature and information call on or ad-

dress

¬

your Local Agent o-

rEf

I

LOMAX
1

Union Pacific R R Co Omaha Neb
Q

Tree Tea I
is Uncolored and complies
with all Pure Food regulations-

A tea to be high quality must be first crop
must be mountain grown must be uniform
Tree Tea is

first crop-
fIlountain grown
always uniform

Beware of mutations
M J BRANDENSTEIN 00

THE FREDa J m KIESEL GO

THE PIONEER EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE GROCERY
HOUSE IN THE STATE

OGDEN UTAH

Sole Agents for tho Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee Wis

Distributors and General Agents for

IDANHAMona-
rch of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natural
mineral waterthe ONLY in tho United Statesbottled at the

Natural Mineral Water Springs

SODA SPRINGS IDAHO

Want Ads Bring Big ftes lts

a

I
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A MAN IS JUDGED-
by strangers by his appearance

If your clothing no matter bon
well made Is boggy out of shape andinvariab-ly not your

You practice sound bualnefls whon
you have your garments regularly
DRY CLEANED and pressed by this
establishment

Clothes called for and delivered

Ogden Steam
Laundry Co

LAUNDERERS AND
DRY CLEANERS

Phonos 174 437 25th Street

TilE

UTAH NATIONAL

BANK

OF OfiDEN
1

UTAH

OFFERS TO DEPOBITORaEVfiRY
FACILITY WHICH THEIR L-

ANCES BUSINESS AND RE-

SPONSIBILITY

¬

WARRANT-

J E Dooly President
Horace E Pecry VfcePraH
Harold J Pwy WcePre
Ralph E Hoog Cmhlor
A V Mcintosh Au-

BtOGDEN

Caablsa

STATE BANKOG-

DEN UTAH

H C DJgdow President

J M Browning V7c Prcflldent
A P BleiowCaaeiater-
J S H MYorseR4Wtaut Cashier

DIRECTORS

H a Blffelovr John K Spiers G

L BeckeT J N Spargo L F Blgfr
low J M Browning L A Pannloy
D L Van Meter A P DICClow-

j
MITCHELL BROS

Monuments or Headstones
Pay no attention to lying tote
representations from our com

I petltora and do not pay big
commissions to agents but sotj-

u we can savo you money

Yards 2003 Jefferson

jia nflic CLLSSIFIJaD PdG1


